
Dal' Chain.
Down in the meadow, half anleep,

Where bretats tbrongb the granae sweep,
Au Idle youth, in qnitt lay,
While t bit liie a blue-et- fay
Bat weaving with such artful oare
A dainty chain of tlaifiea fair.

His ejea woroeloacd iu aweot soctempt;
Her thought iono on miachief beut ;

She woui.d the chain about hi head,
And arm, and form, and o'er him upriaJ,
Till ho necnud tut a dau-- bed.

The laughing tfia thou 0111 dew

Aud peered Into the tree of line ;

Up rono his hands, aud wiib a bound
Tfce chain lay trokeu on the ground ;

The lluu eyes Hashed with cinlJoii light,
And, ptllitig him with drives white,
The vengeance in her eye ho read,
Aa haughtily the niidgot mid .

'Youug niau, another time I'll make
A stouter chain you cannot break. '

Tho little witch ! Could it bo true
IIow well ebo fpoko her dour heart know V

For, ture enough, around his heart
Pho wove a chain he conld net ps.rt ;

Aud if thi very day you pass
Aurora tho meadow's waiing gnt
You'll ate the ohildrr.u of this twain
A wearing each a dai?y chain.

FOK THE F.VlttlER'S 1101'SF.IIOU).

Arlilicinl luoil-- .
Millions of dollars' worth of

artificial foods, cottcm-soe- lin- -

seed peanut meal and other
refuse materials are eeut to Ihuopc from
this country every year. Tim is as

though we frtrnidicJ our enrray witli a

sword wherewith to slay ns. Ve sup-

ply our competitors with tho mrst effec-

tive means for meeting us in competi-

tion. We givo our adversaries material
help in doing this. Of then-.- foods they

j

make moat, batter, ebei iw, praiu, grass ell6t)f worb) eall llf, mle py ihe
and manures to make n.010 or these, all aij o T;n(.gnr Buj ulo( hoi. Dissolve!
of which, directly or indirectly, we are tw0 owc,pf the transparent glue
making aud selling ia tho closest corn- - m a qUnrtt.r c,f a r;ut of rtroug eider!
petition tlieiu. Iu a tea of cotton-- 1 vij,eKar; t it simmer slowly by placing

meal, there nre CO pounds of beef, "oftLe c )Ut;iniug :t in a dish boiling '

as much cheese, and us great a value of wlltor; wiitn it has bee .me liquid turn
manure as tho meal to purchase. jn on0 of highest proof
Linseed 1.1 w;u lly as valuable. aUll keep it tiehtiv c rk( d. It can be
By using thcfeouv.st Ives mo shonld ja a boitle. If;
cure tho benefit of all this production, hc xt ju ho w.,;cr wllLn wauted for

'

while we should prevent its use byourjllop
competitors in basics, fjinio may say j "cLEAnfoi-n.-Afte-rboihu- flveLonn
we cannot afford t t!:ese. ex- - v)faamdlit thrr u ,u a or
cuse is obviously rouudlesr, when they towel nua skicl it n ,,;coe of wiiik.

'

are purchased by English farmers who t ln. pill!(1jng itovcr tht. earfac0i thr
pay rentals for their of to $U ri,r,.r Rius Uke blotting paper, remov- -
per aero yearly, aud pay the cost of ;,, tha (horonch.v: fut tie stock
freight cur shores the At-- ;
lautic upon these feeding V1 '

the expenses r.::d proilts of at least two
iiitermedia'e dealer. aj-- .. yet u,e them
with siillieient adv.iLtape to make them
an object that is earuftly sought after.
The fact is, by neglecting these home-
made products we are throwing away
an immense advantage which cannot
amount, iu a moi.ey value, to less
a hundred million of dj'lars annually.

U en. pern tin it

In England the pastures cf tho great
dairy county of I'lieshire became so ex-

hausted as to eer.se to be valuable for
the purposes for which they had before
been considered famous. With the
other sections of England bonedtist war

aiU ;;ia at
lands,

it. only
stock to per

we iu conntrv i.,.n fri,.n v.nl
equally beneficial results are being
experienced by the means,
and wherever it has the farm-
er will be indnc?d to extend tl e plan in
the future. It only gives the pas-

tures a fresh start, but it is a
that will kfct quite a nnrnber of
besides, the properties of the bone
the grass, giving the cittle in the
natural way what they much need,
and saves giving them iu
their feed. of i"0 to lju
pounds per acre would bo a good and
cheap elressing, as it would for a
number of years. The bone-dus- t thould
bo sown broadcast early in the as
possible, when tho young grass is start-
ing. Hen manure can bo
good success by composting with
bono, ashes or lima. wi'h loam
or muck two or three weeks until it
heats, work it over and mix it well

loam or muck to rcdn"o to the
proper strength, and apply in the hills.
It is oue of our best fertilizes.

liii h lin-- . in Ivrc

correspondent writ.-s-: 'I parsed
large fk'Ms of clover (tha large-kind- )

that were musical with the
of bees, but not a black to bo

reanlt was that nt the of three
weeli3 I removed from the Italians sixty
pounils of flno box honry per hive, on
an average, while tho Id, eks had

fully half stores, and had to
be fed in the fall to carry throngh win-

ter. I havo long siuc! superseded tho
blacks, and now ttly the Italians,
end would no more think of going to
black bees I would to box hives
and the brimstone pif. Iu 1S77 rny best
stock of Italians me ,'509 of
box honey, whilo from one from which
the honey was taken irith tho extractor I
obtained I do not to be
understood to say the Italians will
work on red clover all seasons, for
is not the case. In moiut or wet soasonh
the corolla of the blossoms grovs bo
long they are nnublo to reach the
nectar. There is one point, however,

is ia favor or the blacks, and that
is, they will'iAaat'tiur' Urag and col 1

winters far belter thau tho Italians.'
- . v

iiaiiar Jievt 4 jiliqrr. ,

Mr. John It. Morrison, of Farming-ton- ,

Me., .row last forty tons of
sugar beets on one. acre of land, which
was also ini beets id 18??. laud was

sixteen inches deep, and manur-
ed with barnyard manure at
the rate of about ten cords to the acre.
When the beets three inches high
they were thinned to one plant to every
eight inches. After this time they wereJ
hoed but once, as the leaves shaded the
ground and kept down the weeds. It
should have stated the

not till Jane 1, fully two weeks

later thun should been the case,

.lE0J

with
seed llLsu

oui.ee

coU

This hiwe
witU

laud

from uews
stuff

than

Mr. Morrison attributed Ms success
aluiost wholly to jilowing, and he
regarded the work of growing the crop,
UKule from the extra labor ti plowijg,
uh no greater that required to
an uere of potatoes.

Ilon.cnlii- liinlN.

Sauce fok l'riunxo. A of cold
water, jnico of ono lemon, an of

snar aud a denBertspoouful of red plum
jt'lly. First put all in a small snu?epan
aud stir until it boils, taru out tho pud-diii-

aad tho s m?o around it.
C'ci.u .Slaw. wo head of

fine; sprinkle a sn,r and

suit over it; pound tho cabbage.
r the drefisii'g, a half-te- of

rrearn, whip it to a froth, add to it one
toaenp of vinegar; stir this dressing well

through the cabbage.
Ciii One oi il'ce-cu- of sugar,

sis large tablespoonfuls of melted but--

tor, one pint of sweet milk, two eggs a
litlla nutmeg, cue l of sola,
one tablespooiiful of salt; mix in the

the dough is soft and cau be
easily handled, roll, cut out tho cake,

aud fry in lard.
Halt Fish. Salt Csh should be put in

a deep plate, jist econgh water to
civer it, the night before yon intend t
CJ,,k jt; it sut,uU uot be boiled M10 hi

Btaut. for boiiiug renders it hard; it
Uonld lie in scaldiug hot water for two

or three honrn; the less water that is
nsed, an 1 tho more that is cookeel

nt ouw nc better; water thickened with
fttlj water while boilircr, with

sweet butter ia to melt, is the com- -

mou sauce.
Liquid Gi.it rou Fan v Wohk. A

very excelleut ghu for j nuicg paper or

making cardboard boxes vr similar arti

,,,a Panw.rnn na- allow 'it to Leat; put!
iu a small bowl the shell aud whites of

two e):"s. r. littlo pepper and a!t and

about a half a gill of cold water, mix to- -

aud wi.en the s:K'k hut

p r.r the mixture in it and whibk it all

the stock to a bod, allowiug
it k boil livo minutes slowly, and then
po;:r through a . lean kitchen towel.

( aincN in tlu'l uifeil States.
Some two years sp;ce a herd of camels

was driven to Yama county, ma,

with the intent to render them servicea-
ble in the Territory as bcart of burden,
As the expectation formed of them was

not realized, they wero tnrned loose by j

their owners to roam eastward along the

bred liberally, aud seem to have '

became domesticated to the region. It
is thought that the new generation of

camels will bo thoroughly 'd,
and to the alkaline waters peculiar
to that section. The waterless desert of

Sonora, to tho south and roulhea?. of

Yuma county, contains va-'- t deposits of

salt, sulphur, borax and soda, ini-- !

meuse mineral ores in mountains,
These camels may yet be employed to

advantage iu transporting there pro- -

duets, for they can go without water m

neither horses nor mules cm. As is
well known, tho inside of their second
stomach and of a portion of th' ir first
stomach islinevl with eellsin whichwater
is stored up and r t inc.!, cuubli-.- p

to endure long drought. It wculd bo,
singular if the rtjjcted atjel w.iijdi irg
camels should yet bo foii'id to 1 0 the
best of developing the resources,
of Siuora and much of the country
roundabout. Xeverthelers, it weuUl be
only one of many instances in which ap
parent accident has succeeded where de-

sign has failed,

A cv 1'ipc Line.
The cost of tiaui ortir.g crude oil over

the railways being so expensive as to
absorb all the profits of tho trade, a sys-t-

of piping was devised by which the
illuminating could be transferred

the oil regions to the seaboard
small cost, comparatively, and now it in

that tho pipe litie extending
Bradford county to WilHamsport,

Fa., hasbenn completed, an ! thepnrap-in- g

of oil into tho pipes commenced.
The appearance of the oily at tho
outlet is soon expected. Tho pipes are
six inches iu diameter, and the line ex-

tends ono hundred miles over a rough
country, including high and rngged
monntaius. Though there is an actual
descent, it requires some forcing power
to overcome tho ascents made by the
lino of pipes. There are two pumping

one at the starting point,
and tho other at (! tudersport,

Potter county, twenty-tw- and
miles from C'jrryville. The pump at
the latter point has to overcome aa ele-

vation of 1,200 feet, but that point
to WilHamsport there is a fall of 2,103.

lowest ciprcity of the line is esti-

mated at C.000 barrels daily. Extensive
refineries are to be established at

and the buildings for ono
hove been some time iu progress.
Olhers will follow if the pipe line proves
a success, and a second line is already
projected.

The Orleans Picayune is of

opinion that an army sor has no right
to blow out brains that have been edu-

cated at West Point at the public ex

pense.

introduced used partie-nan- as a ( rivc-- their own ruminating
(',) dressing upon their grass and fhey appear to enjoyed tin ir liber-thei- r

old pastures have increased in feed- -
j tV) aQ,i to Jjave pronfe.l by Xot

iug thirty fifty cent. ; uave they thriven as though they had
and believe that this ti.;r untio inr
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New

'ot Complimentary to the Boys

rerhups it is because of the growing
scarcity of available men, perhaps it is
because of the increasing independent
of the fair fex whatever the reason, it
is a fact patent to all who frequent places
of amusement that ladies venture abroad
in the evening without malo esoorts far
more frequently than they did ten years
ago, and it is greatly to the credit of our
city that they con do so with impunity.
A lady would hardly go out r.louo of an
evening, but if accompanied by an anoth-
er of her sex, especially if cne of the pair
bo tolerably along in years it is uot
necessary to give exact figures both
feel comparatively s ife. Tho result is
that young men are not to much of n

necessity as they ence wero, and nre
made to l that they are no longer in-

dispensable. Time was when a young
man, simply beeauso he was a man,
was permitted to feel that ho was a vciy
important creature, but now that a male
ercort can be dispensed with on occa sion,
ho has I ecu made to detccud from his
hi;;h Lorse. Ho was wont to impose his
cheap 'horse talk' and rlang on 1 is la.ly
frieudf, and was permit ted to parade his
conceit and ignorance simply because he
was a necessary evil; but times have
chauged all that, and he now often finds
that unless he can command respect by
Lis knowledge, his character, or gen!le
manly deportment, his room is consid-

ered more ilcbirt.blo thau his company.
All of which is Laving nn excellent effect
upon tho average young niRu of tho
period. ?'. n Transc ,'!.'.

Sotnctliiti!; About Lace.
Each town in llelgium ia known for its

particular lace; heu"e, we have Point de
ItrnxclU'K, Point do M dines, etc. The
word 'point' signifies stitch, and some-

times also dcsiqmites the pattern, aud
oceaMomdly the ground of the lace.
The wold 'point lace,' both in England
and America, ia aprlicd to rich aud curi-

ously wrc light lace, seldom worn except
iu court costumes. The lUgiau laces
liavealo separato nces. Mechlin Point
is chiefly cmj hy e l in trimming

pillow nuJ coverlets. Another
species in commonly worn as an edging,
and mantillas, s and ('.'',''.
nre commonly made of the costly point
do Pruxelles. All these laces are mauo
of the finest thread, woven by Land, and
the cost of the article ranges froia
to jjyiiO, and sometimes i:.tos as high as
gL'.lHH) a yard. This is manufactured in
cellars, and cau only be kept iu pood
condition in a moist atmosphere. Every
thread iscarel'uliy examined, and placed
upon a ph. co of d.iik bluo paper to b'st
iU qualify. Ti there be the slightest
u icveuui-s- the wheel is stepped, aud the
thread r moved. Tiiis is cirefnl'y laid
asi.io and used again. No machines can
ever supersede the work of these line
pinners.

liiiineeriinr Teal- - of Ihe Ancient .

Iu the h'.ston of ancient times, the
cut ing e'f canals plays an important
part, both for military and political pur-
poses. The Assyrian jn jca K.'miramis
i.pt;irid the, Armenian stinrghold of

Aracsh by means of a .'anal which emp-t;e-

the river that defended the fortrs
en it: only uvaiiiblo si Jo, t:ieeu Nito-en'-

a et n :ervativo lady, who ol jeetcd
to the intrusion of foreign travelers as

strongly as the Iv ts nan govern ment of

our own day, obstructed the approach to
Xineveh by canals which gave so tortu-

ous a con rso to the Euphrates that those
who voyaged down the stre wn caaie--!

three tinion in sucecwiou to the same
village. Cyrus of Persia, enraged at

the drowning of one of his favorite white--'

horses iu the river Orudis, revenged!
himself upon the presumptuous stream
by drawing off its nat( r? info :!M0e.-.:ia'-

till it eoul J almost bo crossed
tses, when prciuiring to invu1,

(i rei ce. cut a Ciir.al through the promon-
tory of Mount Athos iu order to avoid
the formidable eaie which had proved
fatal to fo many llabylou was
entered by the Persians through tho bed
of the river which had been previously
drained by a canal; aud a similar
maneuver proved fata! to tho (irek
auxihu ies who aided the Egyptian rebel-
lion agaiu:-- t Persia ia tho tilth century
11. C.

A Slranire Career.
The metropolitan papers are publish-

ing a romantic from Elmira, N.
Y., abort t Katie Hanson, who disappear-
ed from Tio?,a county, F.i., twenty-tw-

years a'o. Hhe was then eighteen.
Katie, it appears, 1. ft her parents to
avoid a dissolute lover, being unwilling
to marry and fall into tho degradation
which slio saw was inevitable, and yet
unable to livo near him aud bear her
misery, feho dre'ssea iu malo a'.tiro aud
went West. She was engaged on a boat
as cook and roustabout. After the war
broke t ut bhe served as a soldier until
her sx was discovered, and then she
bi cimc nnrso iu n hospital, where fho
found her former captain, Hopkins, at
death's door. Nursing Lira to life, he
repaid hor by falling in love with and
marrying the girl. Ilia family, aristo-
crats of Ohio, refining to ree .gnizo his
wife, the couple emigrated Uj Cuba and
invested their joint savings in a planta-
tion, and now, at tho expiration of four-
teen years, return to the United States
wealthy and respected. K it.e's paren's
had never heard of her since her disap-
pearance, and gave her np as dead.
Their j y of learning sho was alivo and
ia sDIueuce, surrounded by a family,
was unbounded.

A Train Slopped by Insert..
One cricket would stand a pcxr show

trying to stop a railroad train, but mil-

lions of them can do it, as was proved in
Nevada, where a western-bua- emi-

grant train mot an army of crickets at
Clarke's station, and was detained to
hours and a half trying to get throngh.
To make tha passage the train men wero
finally forced to take brooms and sweep
the insects off the rails. The crickets
covered the track for about three miles,
and when the driving-wheel- of the en-

gine struck them they would whirl
around without going forward an inch.

Paid in One's Own Coin.

Peter's mother died. A'ter that he
was sent tohisgrandmother's.for ho had
a quarrelsome, fretful temper, and his
aunt canld not manage him with the
other children. His grandmother dealt
kindly and patiently with hiia, and help-

ed Lim to improve.
Tcter now had a riw mother, and his

father had sont for him to como homo,
but ho did not want to g . Ha felt pure
ho would not like his now mother, and
that she would uot liko him.

'That depends upon yourself, Toler,'
said grandmother. 'Carry love aud kind-ns-

in your preket, and jou'llfiad no
difficulty.'

Tho i lea struck the bo favorably. Ho
wished ho conld, he said.

Aud the best of it is.'s lid grandmoth-
er, 'if yon ones begin paying it out, your
pockets will never ba empty, for you'll
ho paid iu your own coin. P.? kind and
you will be treated k'uuly ; I ve and you'll
be loved '

'1 wish IccuM.'said r. 'cr.
AH the way homo Le more or loss

thought of it. I do not knw about his
welcome home, or what h's father or new
mother said to him. Tin1 next morning
he roae early, as he wai vsrfd at his
grandmother's, and pv.ni down stairs,
where iverything being new, be felt very
strarpe and lonely.

T know I shan't be contented here,'
he said to himself; 'I kuow I shan't; I'm
afraid there's uot a bit of lovo in my

pocket.'
However, iu a littlo while his new

mother came down, when Peter cimc up
to her and said:

'Mother, what can I di to help yen ?'

'My dear boy,' said she, kissing him
the forehead, 'how thoughtful y,..u

are. I thank yon for your kind oflor;
aud what c va l d to help you ; for I'm
afraid you will bo lonely here ut first,
coming froi.i your dear, goo l grand-

mother ?'

What a kis that I It made him to
happy.

That's pp.yicr me in more than my
own coin,' thought Feter.

Then ho knew ho should love his new
mother;an l from that good hour Teter'a
pockets began to fill with the beautiful,
bright coin of kin dnef s, which is tho
best 'small change in tho world. Keep
your posket fall of it, an.l yon will
never be iu want.

What Contitnte Propriety.
A contemporary discussing American

manners as depie'ed in a recent novel,
aud tho sharp Eaglish criticisms there
on, says of tho heroine, who mcs such
expressions r.s Mo tell,' 'I want to

know,' etc.: An l'.uclishman would be

perfee'lv to admit her moral and
i.hvsieal excellence and her inuato
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qe. nnd is, awkward

if aa elegantlv-dres- d '"V ihiLg
were to sav: !.. it V ' or

genteel,' Euglish gentleman 1 r
instintly to the con-

clusion however admirable, the
fair speaker belonged to the grade

is

is seventy-on-

X

disconsolate

A

on

as to cv.s- - compass
in elou'ly?' the professor,

grade life whether his ke, promptly re-

considered tho to Upondcd: sir; has
a and fhe on

will unsuspecting man
arc distant
her cousins, :tu in

position, per- - Washington was on
propriety. will 'Wakefield,' Westmoreland
living Pcstou all

speak corr and to
in havingare up to by

Yet same people
' to pieces. It suggested

wh ) know,' rn endi.riug be pheod

eat and - the

mit It At eonitneucetnout at

thing for- - university. Nashville,

to comprehend the degreo Mister was
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same position, ...uscjue-ne- of
di!Terf-nc- of and Ia
Ihcjlsnd the has C 11, Ol K) a a
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hie brother, tho parson, in
th3 depths of Devonshire on .') a

but the s sons and daugh-

ters speak as English as the
enri's, and habits and lire
prce:c!y the

An Insurance
F.esidiug Rochester, X. Y., is an

old Ci'iraaa dentist Michael
years he ont an

endowment peiliey in a mutual ianurancn
having its headquarters in

lljton, for poli.ry would
become due payable two
this iu A few days he
was by cm-pany-

a ma le between
two was a somewhat ono nr
raugeiuent. agreement was

ihl was to surrender present
policy, si.Ill a

one company, in
ho was to no premiim.

far looked perfectly
straight, but the j had not

aa appearance. policy was sur-

rendered, and Mr. out an
for new Instead

its iuKortrd the application
the new was be paid iu

was .

it was not to be the in- - j

Lad atta.iiei th age eighty- -
Mr. is now sixty five

age, and the application
renders him pay slO a

year for toe nc it twenty
gentleman somewhat over

business. Ho he
to $23 a quarter for
aud he did propose to

aDy more money. case has
placed in a lawyer's hands, agent

obliged disgorge the
old policy, is nearly its fa-j-

value.

A in New
pepper in lover's
arrested for 'sault.

FACTS AXI FANCIES.

Weather a of thunder.
Kuifo the postofllce in

Tex:?.
Jt ft' son years

of sge.
The creditor who skips is tho man

who owed us.
No person caa by sitting

around stores ar.J saloons.
Water, whea it becomes steam, is ex-

panded l,70d times original bulk.
should always precedo beauty,

therefore let tho folks retire before
o'clock.

'I wonder makes my eyes so
weak,' said a to a gectlcmap. 'They
nre a place,' responded lat-

ter.
'ITavo you a

man of a looking person.
'X.,' ho replied; 'bat I'vo a father

the s ouudest hoiUh is loss per-

ceive! than the lightest malady, so (he
highest j y touches ns tho
smalle.-.- t

c.u never succiod in holding
two or ia his as
a woman does, no matter how much ho
practices

The taste for horseflesh has decreased
in Vienna during the year, accord-

ing to tho statistics, as there were llSt!

fewer horses

Iv tho sweet that exhales
during Sabbath morning

services one is remiudod that there are
mink-nlu- r Christians.

?I 1, lend mo a pencil; I to
some ladies.' 'Draw some ladies I Why,
Johnny, tills is Sunday.' 'Well,

charm, thov would readily com- - a ''l "M'" fnongu conu.

prehend how "she ould be tlv k: Pacific

because dun 'a lady is as- - There thing that seems

with certain stamp to average

of manner aud langu For instance, that that an
n rodTcyoung mmaa

i.W,mt
very au

would jump

of scial life. Again, social enrrents if I eiamiue that
toms, ask a young Lily the highest too And

of iu New it is loving littlo j

correct thing go a 'No, brass no eft'jet
alono with young man, whatever them;' thereby scoring

exclaim at such c.u idea; yet thero threo against the of

citie? not aany hours where cribs.
who occupy equally The old chimney of the honse

good social do this with which born, the
feet Then yon find peo- - estate of in

in New York and who cinnty, Virginia, is still standing

tho most grammar that is left murk the spot, tho tablet

whoso manucrs the highest erected Parke Custis 1S15

standard. these have crumbled is

country cousins 'want to 'do monnment

tell,' .v, with their knives, spot.

numberless other strange acts. is the recent Van

an difficult for a derbilt Tenu.,
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draw thorn iu their Sunday clothes.'
A Louisville ssicntist prepared nn ex

haustive essay on autidotos for rabies.
When ho beheld the anuciiinoemont in
tho paper it read 'Antidotes for Babies. '

Rev. Dr. Osissenhainer, tho oldest
Lutheran minister in tho country, has

jjust died, aged eighty-tw- years. For
ninety two years ho had preached tho
gospel.

If it hadn't been for a friendly trco at
the ei e Hid Hull Uuu we should now
jmv0 ijC(,n gettiug decorated with all the
reht cf the fellows. Safe things, trees,
except during a thunder storm. X.

j,,..
Au old lady seeing a sign over the

ihwir of an umbrella shop, 'I'uibreHas
reeoveted,' went in and told tho shop-

man that sho would like to havo him re-

cover tho ono that was stolen from her
the week previous.

The saying of an old philosopher
that if he hat a lever loner enough he
conld move tho world, leads a country
correspondent to write to ns that if ho

,cou 111 IwliIJ "r " "ut,
more fish thau he with bis fancy joiute I

rod and fine riiken line.

Profess or,' slid a Ve!.y soph, 'is
tlx ro auy danger of disturbing the mag

t.npio:-,wia.w-
, vu a..... .,

had wou it in a masterly manner,
haviug passed mot satisfactorily all the
examinations to which the young men
were subjected.'

Hose Eyiiutje, the actress, is of partly
Jewish detour. While she was loung-

ing iu tho Union Square theater green-

room between a matineo aud an evening
performance, an actor entered jast in
time to see br yawu. Gizing ia affect-

ed horror at her widely-opene- d mouth,
he exclaimed, 'Oh, don't swallow me,'
Yon are safe, 'she retorted, 'I am enough

a Jewess to abhor pork.'
A man up oa North IT ill is just tho

maddest roan. Ho went to Philadelphia
and paid S20 for a pure-bloo- d bird dog,
with a pedigree longer than the chrono-

logical table of tho kings cf England,
aud th? dog hain't been home two days
before tho next door neighbor killed
him with a briokin his henhouse, where
the thoroughbred was sucking eggs,
blood is as nueertaia aud rare ia a dog
as it is iu a South American battle.

a smviMBEn's SOLILOQUY.

Tj pay, or not to pay, that is tiw f io'.ion
Whether 'lis bettor for mo to ref uie
To tako a IxsjI papr, and deprive
My family from readiug all tho newi,
Or pay np promptly what tho printer aikf,
Aud, by Hiich p&ymtut, choor Inm V No pa-y-

no papor
Then no more thall I bo pout J on tho ntwi,
AUU "1J'

ic-- 'ti. . cousumruatioa
That I long liave feud. To p.y, or Btop

To , hall0e to loie tUore--
,

rib.
For i lhat top no Interest do I Ulie
ia ny of th' fftlrs which move tho town,

And uncb ilinfil.ng off of all that's good

Mnt make me pans. There' lh re.poct
Which v. 17 editor maintain for thont
Who come down with the cash and ne'er de-

lay
To settld np 'that littlo bill.' For who would

bear
The poiuted npiib aud puugent paragraph

Which far too oft reflect npOn the man
Vkbo fail to aettlo hi nuUoriptiou bill ?

HI haste me now onto the editor,
And, with niy pnre plethoric in my baud,
Wiil settle npiu fall, one year from date,

liy paying to him from my ready caau

The mm of two duliar In advauoe.

The Agriculturist:
In these days when most boys think

they mnbt leave the dull old farm and go
to tho ity to become merchants, be
cwbo they imagine it gives thorn a high-

er j laco in tho world somany, nufoitn-uatel-

only to breomo drudges all
through their lives it is well to recall
what the great Daniel Webster had to
say of tho farmer: 'Agriculture is tho
parent cf all other iudmtries, and tho
source from which flows all other wealth.
Xo man is so high as to be iudepondeut
of the success ot this great interest; no
man so low as not to bo affected by its
prosperity or decliuo. Agriculture foods

aud to a great extent clothes ns; without
it wo could not have manufactures, and
we should not have commerce. They all
stand tog thcr, but stand together like
pillars iu a cluster tho largest in tho
center and that largest is agriculture.
We live iu a country of farms and free-

hold tenements; a country in which men
eultivata their own teres,
draw ing not only their subsistence, but
their spirit of iudepcudenei and manly
freedom from tho ground and tho plow.
They are at ouco ita owners, its cultiva-

tors and its defenders. The cultivation
of the earth is the most important work of
man. Ho may, in somcdegreo, be civil-

ized without great manufactories, or
inlercouriio with his distant neighbors;
bat without the cultivation of tho earth
he is iu all countries a savage. Until
ho gives up tho chase, aud fixes himself
to some place aud seeks a living from
the earth, ho is a roaming barbarian.
When tillage begins other arti follow.

The farmers, therefore, ore tho found-e- ra

of civilization.'

There is no situation that ciunot dis
cover a lower depth. Here is a news-

paper comforting a man who hae lost
both legs with tho information that he
won't hereafter bo troubled with corns.

The prizo pigeoa nt tho flying trial at
Baltimore made forty-tw- o miles in sixty-fou- r

minutes.

Thrco ice factories cool Atlanta.

Thk Sirni r or IIfai tv has lcen dcoulid by
lVof. Paine, ft S. N'Uth Street, l'hila'iolrliia,
Pa., to dxpctid on tlio abnencn of iippoillo

Kerras, nueh as Catarrh, Dyepep-ia- ,

etc. IIciicb no matter bow homely
a wu.umi or man nny bo, tho Frofemor cau
make any ono haudw.me by curing their

Willi Catarrh VKr and other ronifdios.
Olli.-e- , 1!5H S. Ninth Street. Philadelphia, l'a.

THE MASON & HAMLIN
ORCAN CO....., l: An CltrAP- -

r
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I WAHT A LIVE AGENT

IN T Vt ll T()VM T( MKM, JIV AlITICI.r.x.

KO MONUV HKyt'IliKD till raliw ar nnac. 1

will ini au ou!.".t, with paniplili-- to l.y

nail, Ontpu:il. Tli. In a pooil rpiiortnnlty fur

aju: to mid ixiiaiMliiii!! to their Incoiue without

rinUna one icnt.

Write for rsitlfn'ar to

W. II. COMSTOCK,
Morrlnlown, Mt. I.nwrrnrr Co.. New York.

A li ' V M,.'H-Ili- t t.etll-"- . t" fill
o air.-'- Ii in In not i.'ii il i I'Dii'.nu''

"f M'."i i. i.',,;i-

p.ii iiy, i u, r ei'.'--
I '. lllipo- u ll iri. .

Kiiinev -: it'-- Mail-

.b'Uiil- - wrii-i'i- mi r,:c ipv r J tliri- -j

ut M.'iim W. OKI., IU. -." St., S. V.

CURED! i

FREE!!
An tafclllMe "nil rninwl'ol rriri-.t- fnr Fll,

I'tillf-im- or I'ulllim I.in, warrant.,, to
Cf . u pw,ly ami rrriiiiiiii'iil 1'nrr. '

ttollll'" i.f my ri aolnil ;iml a v:iluMe
TroatiMi to any mff-r- mi liln

Kxiw AJ.Iaw. Uu. U. O. HOOT, 1H3

str.it, N. y.

BURNHAM'S
pel Mniiilnrrt TnrhliM

J,WATER-WHEE- L

st and chcapest.

WiMILLINSSDPPLIEiS
Vlh'TCUt i'l ftmilh id ii err At., lor., i

RUPTURE
ItcliiYeil and enrrrt. wlthmit tha injury tnimrt

infll.-t- , by Dr. 1, a. SlIKtiM AX H ryttem. Otneo,

IlraaJway, New York. Ilia book with
of Iml ri Ivforn ami after

cure, niallKl for 10 cent. Iwware of f ramliilont

Imltatora.

A DAY. AGENTS
Jf M WANTKU KVKKVW IIKKi:,

M SUleor t . H..i-no-

iwrniiui-nt-. Tnrklh Knic I'liiirrii. m

i d on llnr.ap in rniora. An inu.li.ul llagu ur rn.
For CirctiUrs, aiUreea, with atauip,

K. H. FltOxT A-- K'O., niildrforil, tnln.
CARPENTER SAWS,

Or any olhfr kind, you can fl' Vournotl with onr
.Mnrhlnr to that It will it than

I'vrr. Tn toath will all wmnln of eipul ix and

hai. Hint tree on r'liit nf J.6i', to any iait of
the I'liltiil Mtati' IllUHtrati-- cirrnlara fu. drfld
Akmi wanti-.- l in eonuly and city. Aitdriwa
E. HOT II k IlltO., XVw Oalord, Pa.

tw-- bav hniidrit of Irttira from men using

our Marhiu. who nv thpy wonl.l not tnln- T f"r It.

FFI.T 20 8 P1 J"'
h t I T l:il,INi for nn. in" in plarff of I'lavti-r-

Ft'l.T ltMl-'IM- l aud lllINJ. for circular
ami Snii.ia.litrn V. J. KAY. Oa.iijrX. Jitm t.

.alio Mram ioc

twrr sci f. flrcuiaa
OllcajijO beAUt oo, Ciucauo, lu.

in nnn auv.th vati:i m n noum..rn
IU.UUU and Wintprn Hiatra fur th lrauitft
Trtiinivh of the A. IIH ir Month anil
Mil Ouirli tr. AuKNTa' III aaiti. liin-vlin--. Ky.

UCII lrn TlirrapUy and mm
TUUINU lYltri iOUlHam..rili. y

Kraduat unarant! a pay..' ai'.natlf'U. Ad- -

drn, B. lalfntlnnManairrr, Jaiiavlll, Wi.
AA'ATrHK AN1 JEWKI.Ul atTr 1..W irie.

wanti-d- . H I atnii fi.ricir. olar.
IMIIIN. JEWKI HV '' Tlpmn, lad.

33 :lk Ai. Nr York, aidant uiU. lauillt aad
in t s .ImlrauiKi r.H.inii, iipriorJiaril. I

VkK T.,iif"i'rmTirit or'nton-k- . f.ir Oauioa'a
i ll All II H KF.MKIIV. It t tli t.

777A YKaKaudiwnHi' toKi-n.a- . Ouirli Krii
$1 I I A.litnw i'.O. Vli KtllV. Ainruta, Main.
B I lUWTO 9 AiMrwMi for lh nr aud quick iirwfa
fAif UW, of Uramiug. i, 1, CaUow, Clayolaud, O.

DR. CLARK

'JOHNSON'S Mr

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
liboraUrj,77W.3JSL,ScwYcrlCity,

LATH Of JIB9ET C1TT.

II Jg!
3 Will 1

I TRADE M.iriK. 1

Th.o Esnt Ecnc27 Known to Uan !

Dr. Clirk ..Tohnori having hlmfclf
Mr. IMwin an lon

a ive to Ihu im iliiiiio ru:m of tho
I ..tinh'i, I" n..v prepareil to Ii ml hi aid In tha
ir.tr. of tluMmniU rfnl of thai tribe.

Tnc I'xpf rieiicc of Mr. Lahtinan similar to
t'nt of Vr. Vlian. .I,.ucnnd si.n.of Washlnrt'in
fn . !. tin ticii.ui.t f wlnwi ruffori.i!: w.ra
tliriiln i.arr.ite.l in V..f ,V I'.ir lluald of lire,

1TK, tlic l.icta of wUi. h aro fo wiik-l-

kiinivn. Mid a ne:irly l.aralli I. that but lilt! ti

cf Mr- tastman rxpciionrr" will bo Rlrrn
Ikti. Tai-- in, however, piilirihrd In a neat

rf a .Hj'i' . , rn'itk.l, "Si'vonaml Nino Yonra
Am:..!" tho i''.:nachc ntij Apachca." of which
in Titi'.'ti will Sufflco i'tonay,
l'i il f .r ii"ir. llr. !'.:ntmmi. whila a cap-f-

v i n.:i,r'd t" r"1'" , Bini?,
laiL tisid I. rrif of Uleh Wakamrtkla
in iln iiio v.a nin.te. ktill pre pan-- to o

llio fiB r.:i'r.ula -r the ucce--- ul intro-I'l- it

tio-- i of t:io ii inu to tha world; nnd aware
l'i.. p.i' ii,- - that tiio r.;mcdv U th nio tioxy a
Hh: a WoiuaixiUU couipciud lust to hmJm ib

5 fv

' Will
"Vv akametkla, the Medicine Maa

Notliinc ha been ail l. il to ih" m. ilh iiio nnd
iWvliina h i been UU n aivav. II i w iihiun clu.n.t
llu- li:r I'l iimnHuf tin- llei.ou and liL.Nawtuof
the svTe! ever known lo man.

Tlii Svrnp Miriidpiopcrtlea.

II act upon llr l.lvn-- .

II m l upon llie Kl 'tm-fl-

It nmtiite I lie llowi-1- .

II pnrllli'" Hie Itlooil.
I iiilot llu-- ervoti .

II promote Ilui-lir;t- .

It Nourish, MieiiHilif ii und InTtj
oruten.

II rurrlr oll'llio old Mood and iiiaKe

'"I'ipcii Iho pore of Itio ahlu, aud
liiduei llrallliy

It neutralize thv herniii iry tui'i!, or poison In
the blood, whieh (.'ouiiniii:.M'ri.fiila.l.ryi.i.-l.i- , and
ull inannrr of pkm :ii,l humors.

Th.'r.' ar nonpirit-ei- Io. .1 in il - niiuuf i. tun',
aa l il i an - taken In' ti.e iuo-- t 'Ho 'i
Ky th and f. eh!,', uue wi'y iauj rimr& ia

Eilwh Eastnan h Indian Costaae.
Mkitn Avn Ninb Yf' Ax.'mi Tin; CowascuE

avii A . Aims. A m at lohimonf Ito.l pa;;i.
I , im,.!.- !at. m. r.t uf ihu hoirihii- - fmt
c. :i.ie, r. Mi.li the .1 laa of a Indpl -
f iiii.,. ami lorturii-ai.- ikiiuim!

i in".' of iisti Mirilo.ir' nii'inl" r. 1 or r.no
1, our m rallv. Trie 1100.

Tin'- ii.n.l "nt of the brieily narrHed,
nr. t .nr d l.y I'ltix of clmrp).

Mr. K I.eiiiL' nil t con'tanlly at the
V.Y 1. ii m pitn.-rl.i- and curing the male"- -

I.N f i.lurll III.' in.-- li. "..- I" cuiip.if. il. tin- n.'le
I,,1.. n.,.ii !ii.,nl unoll llr. JohlisoD,

a id lUu reiiit.U has been called, aud is known aa

rr CAxrlt Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price nf Largo Bottlct 91.00
Prir ocf Small Bottle

lim voluntary IihI.ui.i.u 1h of a who
),,, ;, , nirt,l tho o.r Dr. Clark .lhujoul
li.aiau lilood Syrup, in yuurown yiciniiy.

Tcstimoaiids of Cure.
Xorth (aroltna TcuttmcnM

It'toomraondn it to all.
Wake i'oredt, (JoUtge, Jan. 30, 1879.

DearHir: 1 htve ita.rf tho Indian Blood
Byriip whieh I purrbaned from your Agent, W.
11. Wingate, and think it a serviceable medi-

cine; it effect on tho I.irer, Blood, aud other
way I have bad occasion to tine, have boen
fully op to the e'aim of it Agent ; and oheer-fall- y

reooumie.nd it to the people of thi
. K. Oill, ilagistrato.

An F.xoolk'it M- ilieine.
Trositonvillo, Kiekiu Vo., N. '., Jan. 1, lTS.

Hear Hir : Having been Ff!lictfd with linen.
matiurn in niy back nnd hip for three year, I
wan advised to try your Indian blood Syrup
and I can nay it ban n .no mo more jrood thau
any taodiemi 1 em tried. Jool Bawklna.

Rrmody for I'.henmatinn.
Ikck tiamp, K'Jbuauu Co., N. O., I

U3t. 3.173.(
Dear Sir -I wa afllieted with Ehcnmatic

Tuilh fur ton yearM. ao'i I tried many remed'-- ,

lial found none to do au a'iy cood uut l I
ome of yonr Indian lilood Bjrup from

your Agent, and liavi' f tKtd it myaolf, I
Koiild rooouaioad fliM'ilieted to givo it atrial.

WilLam lion land.

Cared when other failed.
Moaa Meok, BoWaon Co., N. O.

Dear Rirt I waa badly afflicted, and I am
clad to testify that jonr Iud.au Blood Syrup
hanonrod roe when cvi,ry other medicine fanad.
I onuaiderit a valuable medicine. J. McJLrthur.

Anntbor eaae of Rhenmatiitm Cored.
u,ar..haU Maxwell, of LumbrrtoD, ltobeeon

Co., N. C, write that bo ha been cured of
' llhenuuttHtn by the uho of tho Indian Blood
Hyrup aud would reoororaend all to give it a
roaaonablti trial.

liemody for fiackaebp.
II M7lavillo, Duplin Cc N. C, IVb. 20, 1879.

was nuffriii veiy mnch with
tho backaolio. an t thteo of jour Indian
IIIjo.1 ; rup cured M". W.J. Barber.

Dyppopaia and IiKjiijoitlon and IJyer Com- -

J5rn!Rvil!f , i mplin C- - N.'o., Feb. 20. 1879.
l)i-a-r H r: I hive boeu troubled with

I.ivor Coniplkiut, mid Sick Headache,
for a b.tu tinv. nd I tried cf your lj

Indiau Blood Hrrno and found myself
tin "ily bvuouU-d- . I bclinve it to be a good
a iiciM. Kauey J. Barber.

Fur rurif-ai- '; the Blood.
B"i'avillo. Dni-'- i ('.., N. IL, Feb. M, 1879.

I .oar citr: I hvo H on your Indian
R jo.l Hvrup and fi.iil il YBiy valuable niedt-ein- o

for tniifjing Ihe Blood.- epky E. Pickett.

f. r 1!, Ait
ilot ;uvil'.. Iiep i.i Co., S. C . Feb. 22, MTU.

Iiii.t fnr - l havo t'.kvu your ludian blood
Fvnip fi r Ho .rt liiiff. Mid it ha boen of
(.'it val-i- to nn". I ean recommend it to
all aiuiilaily tfili.t.d. Barbara Williams.


